TERRITORY OF GUAM
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR
AGANA, GUAM 96910
U.S.A.
EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 97-14

RELATIVE TO ESTABLISHING A FEDERAL PROGRAMS OFFICE WITHIN THE OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR/LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR TO BE KNOWN AS "GOVERNOR'S COMMUNITY OUTREACH - FEDERAL PROGRAMS OFFICE".

WHEREAS, the Office of the Governor/Lieutenant Governor administers several federal grants, and these grants are held variously under the names of the Bureau of Women's Affairs and the Federal Programs Office, Office of the Governor; and

WHEREAS, current grants administered under the Office of the Governor/Lieutenant Governor are the Guam Community Service Program (GCSP) - Americorps, and the Guam S. T. O. P. Violence Against Women; and

WHEREAS, it is desirable to formally establish a federal grants unit within the Office of the Governor/Lieutenant Governor which will be able to apply for and administer various grants and obtain funding from assorted sources to benefit the people of Guam; and

WHEREAS, in order to facilitate the submission of grant applications and requests for funding, a "Governor's Community Outreach-Federal Programs Office" should be established;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, CARL T. C. GUTIERREZ, Governor of Guam, by virtue of the authority vested in me by the Organic Act do order:

1. A unit within the Office of the Governor/Lieutenant Governor is established, to be known as the "Governor's Community Outreach-Federal Programs Office"; and

2. The "Governor's Community Outreach-Federal Programs Office" shall consist of an Administrator and such personnel within the Office of the Governor/Lieutenant Governor who are assigned to the unit; and

3. The Administrator of the "Governor's Community Outreach-Federal Programs Office" shall take all necessary steps to obtain Memorandums of Understanding with current subgrantees of current federal grants being administered by the Office of the Governor/Lieutenant Governor; and

4. The Administrator of the "Governor's Community Outreach-Federal Programs Office" shall take all necessary steps to establish new accounts or re-establish current accounts at the Department of Administration and the Bureau of Budget and Management Research in the name of the "Governor's Community Outreach-Federal Programs Office".